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Reinbold RMZ500 4 Shaft Waste Shredder 
Machine No - 1185 
The Reinbold RMZ500 4 Shaft waste Shredder is a classical multi-shaft shredder in a 
modern design, combined with the know-how of Reinbold. 

The Reinbold RMZ500 4 Shaft waste Shredder is a rugged shredder complete with an 
electronic control system which protects the machine against overloading and also 
switches off the shredder when empty. 

The large hopper and the blade shafts enable a high throughput rate at low power 
consumption with a cutting system comprises of 2 cutting shafts and 2 broaching 
shafts or the option of 4 cutting shafts. 

The Reinbold RMZ500 4 Shaft waste Shredder cutting system is driven by firm gears 
which run in a closed oil bath and an additional back-up perforated screen prevent 
the occurrence of over sized material and determines the size of the finished 
product. 

Reinbold RMZ500 4 Shaft waste Shredder is a high powered four-shaft shredders 
reduce waste, scrap and recyclable materials with ease they are rugged in design, 
very reliable, operator-friendly and have low running costs. 

PRICE - 2 x 7.5Kw motors € POA euro 
PRICE - 2 x 11Kw motors € POA euro 

Prices are quoted on an ex works Germany supply only basis 
For a delivered to site UK price please contact - 

sales@just-recycling.com
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Reinbold RMZ500 4 Shaft Waste Shredder 
Machine No - 1185 

Optional equipment for the RMZ500 Shredder: 
Exhaust hood        €POA euro 
Hopper extension      €POA euro  
Cutting wear package: Nirosta® seal,    €POA euro 
4 cutting shafts       €POA euro 
Bridge wall between bearings and shafts  € N/A 
Stop & Go control      €POA euro 
Additional emergency stop     €POA euro 
Cabinet extension cable per meter   €POA euro  
Separate display: security switch on/of    €POA euro 

RMZ500 4 Shaft Waste Shredder Specifications: 
Hopper Opening: 
Width:    1,000mm  
Length:    1,250mm 

Cutting Chamber: 
Width:    455mm  
Length:    560mm 

Motor Sizes:    
2 x 7.5 Kw  //  2 x 11 Kw 

Reinbold RMZ500 Dimensions: 
Weight: 1,300 Kg / Length: 1.4m / Width: 1.3m / Height: 2m 

* All dimensions are approximate and technical specifications                               
are subject to change without prior notice !
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